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Forever Blest
As We Gather
How blessed you are! Yes, you! Right here, right now, the Lord Jesus is
ready to speak His blessings over you. “Blessed are those who hunger and
thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied” (Matthew 5:6). Jesus
promises to satisfy you as you lay your sins at His feet and receive the
blessing of His forgiveness this day. But not only are you blessed right here
and now, you are forever blessed! “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God” (Matthew 5:8). One day, Jesus will wonderfully bless you
and all His saints by welcoming you into His presence forever. God grant
you the heart to receive and share all the blessings He so freely gives.

____________________________
Prelude and Welcome
Ringing of the Tower Bell

PREPARATION
822 Alleluia! Let Praises Ring
1

Alleluia! Let praises ring!
To God the Father let us bring
Our songs of adoration.
To Him through everlasting days
Be worship, honor, pow’r, and praise,
Whose hand sustains creation.
Singing, ringing:
Holy, holy,
God is holy;
Spread the story
Of our God, the Lord of glory.

2

Alleluia! Let praises ring!
Unto the Lamb of God we sing,
In whom we are elected.
He bought His Church with His own blood,
He cleansed her in that blessèd flood,
And as His bride selected.
Holy, holy
Is our union
And communion.
His befriending
Gives us joy and peace unending.

3

Alleluia! Let praises ring!
Unto the Holy Ghost we sing
For our regeneration.
The saving faith in us He wrought
And us unto the Bridegroom brought,
Made us His chosen nation.
Glory! Glory!
Joy eternal,
Bliss supernal;
There is manna
And an endless, glad hosanna.

4

Alleluia! Let praises ring!
Unto our triune God we sing;
Blest be His name forever!
With angel hosts let us adore
And sing His praises evermore
For all His grace and favor!
Singing, ringing:
Holy, holy,
God is holy;
Spread the story
Of our God, the Lord of glory!

Invocation
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
C Amen.
Confession and Absolution
Matthew 5:8
P Blessed to be in God’s presence, let us confess our sins to Him.
We take a moment for silent prayers of confession.
P
C

Let us pray.
Help me, Lord, for I am in great need! My sins are too many
to count. My burdens are too heavy to carry. I call out to You
for mercy! I ask for Your forgiveness, full and free. As the
Father who loves me and sent Jesus to die for me, forgive me
of my sins. By Your Holy Spirit, create in me a pure heart
that I may worship You in the company of all Your saints. As
Your Word has promised, bless me as Your own. Amen.

P

C

“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.” You have
been blessed by Jesus with the purity of heart that comes from
sins forgiven. Now we see God with eyes of faith; one day, we
shall see Him face-to-face. This is all because of His mercy,
which He has poured out upon you and all who trust in Him. As
your pastor, it is my privilege to announce this grace to you and,
as He has commanded, I forgive you all your sins in the name of
the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

WORD
Introit
Psalm 31:1, 3, 5; antiphon: Revelation 7:14b
P These are the ones coming out of the great tribulation.
They have washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb.
Into your hand I commit my spirit;
you have redeemed me, O LORD, faithful God.
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
671 Sing with All the Saints in Glory
1

Sing with all the saints in glory,
Sing the resurrection song!
Death and sorrow, earth’s dark story,
To the former days belong.
All around the clouds are breaking;
Soon the storms of time shall cease;
In God’s likeness we awaken,
Knowing everlasting peace.

3

Life eternal! Heav’n rejoices:
Jesus lives who once was dead.
Shout with joy, O deathless voices!
Child of God, lift up your head!
Life eternal! Oh, what wonders
Crowd on faith; what joy unknown,
When, amid earth’s closing thunders,
Saints shall stand before the throne!

sts. 1, 3

Salutation & Prayer of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, You knit together Your faithful
people of all times and places into one holy communion, the
mystical Body of Your Son, Jesus Christ. You bless us now by
Your Word and Spirit. You will bless us for eternity with joy in
Your presence. Grant us hearts to receive and share all the
blessings You so freely give; through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
C Amen.

Epistle
1 John 3:1–3
1
See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we
should be called children of God; and so we are. The reason
why the world does not know us is that it did not know him.
2
Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be has
not yet appeared; but we know that when he appears we shall be
like him, because we shall see him as he is. 3And everyone who
thus hopes in him purifies himself as he is pure.
L
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Verse
Hebrews 12:1a, 2a
P Alleluia. Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of
witnesses,
C let us look to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith.
Alleluia.
Holy Gospel
Matthew 5:1–12
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
1

Seeing the crowds, [Jesus] went up on the mountain, and
when he sat down, his disciples came to him.
2
And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying:
3
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.
4
“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
5
“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
6
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
for they shall be satisfied.
7
“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.
8
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
9
“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of
God.
10
“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’
sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
11
“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you
and utter all kinds of evil against you falsely on my account.
12
Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, for so
they persecuted the prophets who were before you.”
P
C

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

676 Behold a Host, Arrayed in White
1

Behold a host, arrayed in white,
Like thousand snow-clad mountains bright!
With palms they stand;
Who is this band
Before the throne of light?

These are the saints of glorious fame,
Who from the great affliction came
And in the flood
Of Jesus’ blood
Are cleansed from guilt and shame.
They now serve God both day and night;
They sing their songs in endless light.
Their anthems ring
As they all sing
With angels shining bright.
2

Despised and scorned, they sojourned here;
But now, how glorious they appear!
Those martyrs stand,
A priestly band,
God’s throne forever near.
On earth they wept through bitter years;
Now God has wiped away their tears,
Transformed their strife
To heav’nly life,
And freed them from their fears.
They now enjoy the Sabbath rest,
The heav’nly banquet of the blest;
The Lamb, their Lord,
At festive board
Himself is host and guest.

3

O blessèd saints in bright array
Now safely home in endless day,
Extol the Lord,
Who with His Word
Sustained you on the way.
The steep and narrow path you trod;
You toiled and sowed the Word abroad;
Rejoice and bring
Your fruits and sing
Before the throne of God.
The myriad angels raise their song;
O saints, sing with that happy throng!
Lift up one voice;
Let heav’n rejoice
In our Redeemer’s song!
Text: Public domain

Sermon Text
Revelation 7:9–17
9
After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one
could number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples
and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb,
clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, 10and
crying out with a loud voice, “Salvation belongs to our God who
sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!” 11And all the angels were
standing around the throne and around the elders and the four
living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne
and worshiped God, 12saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and

wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to
our God forever and ever! Amen.”
13
Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are
these, clothed in white robes, and from where have they come?”
14
I said to him, “Sir, you know.” And he said to me, “These are
the ones coming out of the great tribulation. They have washed
their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
15
“Therefore they are before the throne of God,
and serve him day and night in his temple;
and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his
presence.
16
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore;
the sun shall not strike them,
nor any scorching heat.
17
For the Lamb in the midst of the throne will be their shepherd,
and he will guide them to springs of living water,
and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”
Sermon “Behold a Host” Revelation 7:9-17

Commemoration of the Saints
677 For All the Saints
1

For all the saints who from their labors rest,
Who Thee by faith before the world confessed,
Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

2

Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;
Thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight;
Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

3

Oh, may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old
And win with them the victor’s crown of gold!
Alleluia! Alleluia!

4

Oh, blest communion, fellowship divine!
We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

5

And when the fight is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the ear the distant triumph song,
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

With a white rose placed at the baptismal font,
we remember each of our dear friends from St. John
Who departed to be with the Lord
since our last commemoration of All Saints

6

The golden evening brightens in the west;
Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest;
Sweet is the calm of paradise the blest.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

7

But, lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day:
The saints triumphant rise in bright array;
The King of Glory passes on His way.
Alleluia! Alleluia!

D

8 From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,
Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Prayer of the Church
Organ Offertory and StewardMINUTE
 Offering Prayer

SACRAMENT
Preface
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Lift up your hearts.
C We lift them to the Lord.
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Proper Preface
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and
in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father,
everlasting God. In the communion of all Your saints gathered
into the one body of Your Son, You have surrounded us with so
great a cloud of witnesses that we, encouraged by their faith and
strengthened by their fellowship, may run with perseverance the
race that is set before us and, together with them, receive the
crown of glory that does not fade away. Therefore with angels
and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and
magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
Sanctus: "Oh, Holy, Holy Is the Lord"
Prayer of Thanksgiving
P Gathered in the name of Jesus, we ask You, O Lord, to bless us
as we share in the one loaf and partake of the one cup of
salvation. Along with all Your saints, both those who wait for
You on earth and those who are in heaven with You, we praise
Your holy name as we say:

C

“Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving
and honor and power and might be to our God forever and
ever! Amen.”

The Words of Our Lord
Proclamation of Christ
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the
Lord’s death until He comes.
C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Lord’s Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
Pax Domini
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
Agnus Dei: "O Lamb of God"
Distribution of Holy Communion
680 Thine the Amen, Thine the Praise
1

Thine the amen Thine the praise
Alleluias angels raise
Thine the everlasting head
Thine the breaking of the bread
Thine the glory Thine the story
Thine the harvest then the cup
Thine the vineyard then the cup is lifted up lifted up.

2

Thine the life eternally
Thine the promise let there be
Thine the vision Thine the tree
All the earth on bended knee
Gone the nailing gone the railing
Gone the pleading gone the cry
Gone the sighing gone the dying what was loss lifted high.

3

Thine the truly Thine the yes
Thine the table we the guest
Thine the mercy all from Thee
Thine the glory yet to be
Then the ringing and the singing
Then the end of all the war
Thine the living Thine the loving evermore evermore.

4

Thine the kingdom Thine the prize
Thine the wonder full surprise
Thine the banquet then the praise
Then the justice of Thy ways
Thine the glory Thine the story
Then the welcome to the least
Then the wonder all increasing at Thy feast at Thy feast.

5

Thine the glory in the night
No more dying only light
Thine the river Thine the tree
Then the Lamb eternally
Then the holy holy holy
Celebration jubilee
Thine the splendor Thine the brightness only Thee only Thee.
Text: © 1983 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004474

821 Alleluia! Sing to Jesus
1

Alleluia! Sing to Jesus;
His the scepter, His the throne;
Alleluia! His the triumph,
His the victory alone.
Hark! The songs of peaceful Zion
Thunder like a mighty flood:
“Jesus out of ev’ry nation
Has redeemed us by His blood.”

2

Alleluia! Not as orphans
Are we left in sorrow now;
Alleluia! He is near us;
Faith believes, nor questions how.
Though the cloud from sight received Him
When the forty days were o’er,
Shall our hearts forget His promise:
“I am with you evermore”?

3

Alleluia! Bread of heaven,
Here on earth our food, our stay;
Alleluia! Here the sinful
Flee to You from day to day.
Intercessor, Friend of sinners,
Earth’s Redeemer, hear our plea
Where the songs of all the sinless
Sweep across the crystal sea.

4

Alleluia! King eternal,
Lord omnipotent we own;
Alleluia! Born of Mary,
Earth Your footstool, heav’n Your throne.
As within the veil You entered,
Robed in flesh, our great High Priest,
Here on earth both priest and victim
In the eucharistic feast.

5

Alleluia! Sing to Jesus;
His the scepter, His the throne;
Alleluia! His the triumph,
His the victory alone.
Hark! The songs of peaceful Zion
Thunder like a mighty flood:
“Jesus out of ev’ry nation
Has redeemed us by His blood.”

Post-Communion Thanksgiving
P Let us pray.
Gracious God, our heavenly Father, You have given us a
foretaste of the feast to come in the Holy Supper of Your Son’s
body and blood. Keep us firm in the true faith throughout our
days of pilgrimage that, on the day of His coming, we may,
together with all Your saints, celebrate the marriage feast of the
Lamb in His kingdom which has no end; through Jesus Christ,
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Closing Sentences
P For all the saints who from their labors rest,
C Who Thee by faith before the world confessed,
P Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
C Alleluia! Alleluia!

LSB 677:1

Benediction
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
725 Children of the Heavenly Father
1

Children of the heav’nly Father
Safely in His bosom gather;
Nestling bird nor star in heaven
Such a refuge e’er was given.

2

God His own doth tend and nourish;
In His holy courts they flourish.
From all evil things He spares them;
In His mighty arms He bears them.

3

Neither life nor death shall ever
From the Lord His children sever;
Unto them His grace He showeth,
And their sorrows all He knoweth.

4

Though He giveth or He taketh,
God His children ne’er forsaketh;
His the loving purpose solely
To preserve them pure and holy.
Text: © Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004474
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